









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Participation Awareness of Volunteers in 2016 Rio de Janeiro 
Olympic//Paralympic Games
Akiyoshi Katayama
　We obtained an opportunity to work on the related project of Olympic//
Paralympic Games held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil in 2016, and conducted an on-the-
spot interview survey for 20 official volunteer staffs of the event. Three points 
of maximize participation awareness of volunteers were suggested, while a lot 
of very prospective opinions were heard. The first one is to correct a way of 
thinking that “volunteer works are free service”. The second one is the right way 
to raise motivation of volunteer themselves. The third one is establishment of the 
management (structure of the evaluation) of volunteers. These points seem to be 
important ones associated with the success or failure of 2020 Tokyo Olympic//
Paralympic Games.
Keywords　Olympic Games, Paralympic Games, Official Volunteer, Participation 
Awareness
（2017年５月18日受領）
片山昭義：国際ボランティアの参画意識 19
